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BPrggea Sister M. Clement, Superior of St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brock ville, 
accompanied by Sister M. Anselim, 
called on friends in Athens this week. 
It is twenty years since the Superior 
last visited Athens and, of course, very 
many changes are noticed.

Kingston’s celebration of Victoria 
Day was not a success financially, the 
committee going $260 behind. Four 
hotel men refused to pay the amounts 
subscribed, and unless they change their 
minds legal action will be taken to 
compel them to pay.

The Merchants Sank at Canada \I

*

NOTE THE FOLLOWINGAre missing the greatest enjoyment 
of their instrument if they do not 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
secord. This attachment is yeiy 
seasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach
ment.

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

I

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORT cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BKOCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

YOU GREETAt the last regular meeting of the 
■ local lodge of I.O.O.F., Messrs C. H.

Willson and F. F. Booth were appoint- 
;1 ed to attend the District Meeting to be 
! held in Merriekvilie and Mr Willson 
I was also appointed delegate to the 
| Grand Lodge which meets at Niagara 

J Falls in August.

Under the direction of Chief Booth, 
a test of the village fire-engine was 
mai e last week and it was found to 
work very satisfactorily. Sections of 

Orders for posters filled same day as I tbe boae oozed moisture to a degree 
received.—The Reporter. that indicated weakness, but generally

Mr and Mrs Pritchard of Olivet ‘^dfia"aÙ|)8ehti,,g eqUipmeDt “ “°W “ 
were on Sunday guests at the home of 8 H
Mr Pritchard, Elma street. I H the lesidents on any street or any

L». week Mr. (Dr.) W^,
loledo was m Athens visiting* her I » ,, . .* . * »,
.»». Cm. ,. v.te. I nttïï.t.sr1 rjr*"”1

Wm. Coates & Son the well-dressed man ; the other fellow has to 
fight for attention. Dressed right, you feel your 
worth, have “savoir faire”—case, spirit, confi
dence,—the feeling which impresses others.

Jewellers E. S. CLOW, Manager.

ztac---- - - - - - - - - - : _ i
Expert Crrtdnatc Optician»;* 

Brockvllle
Established 1857

Local and General I Tbe June session of the Counties Semi-ready Tailoring—we spend the money and 
expend the skill and energy to make them answer 
your highest purpose—to tailor them for the 
welcome sort of man who wins. Not costly 
either—but economical at $15, $18, $20, and up 
to $25, and $30.

Council opens on the 20th.

Athens Grain Warehouse Mr A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., visited 
friends in Athens on Sunday.

Service in the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday at 10.30.

D. Kavanagh, of Glen Elbe, has 
successfully passed the examination of 
of the Department of Agriculture.
—Live poultry bought every Wednes
day afternoon : must be fasted 24 hrs. 
—Willson’s Meat Market.

' toy :■*'

Good Bread Fiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

R. CRAIG <£ CO.seems
Mrs G, H. Austin of Brooklyn. I i,obable tbat a considerable stretch of 

N.T., arrived to-day for a visit with Sranolithic walk will be laid in 
her sister, Mrs F. W. Tribute. 1 Athens thla season.

KING STREET BROCKVILLE
Kingston cheese board has decided 

to enforce the rule that cheese must be 
settled for on .the dsy that it is bought. I is this week a guest of her parents,

Mr and Mrs Almeron Robeson.

Mrs R. B. Donevan of Lansdowne —1 am .,de8irous of closing out my
mercantile business here and all stock 
in trade is being offered for sale at 

......... , , greatly reduced prices. Would sell
Ripe wild strawberries were picked goods en bloc if desired.—Francis 

on Sunday last, which is unusually | Sheldon, 
early.

“The House of Hats”
The contract for the re-building of 

the Anglican rectory has been awarded 
to Mr D. Davison Delta.Athens Lumber Yard & 

Planing Mill
The official records show that the 

month of May was the warmest io 
eighty years.

Mr Alex Green left list week for 
Bassano, Alberta, when be will remain 
daring the summer months,

Noah C. Williams, of Ottawa, for
merly of Athens, is a patient at the St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brockville.

m , ta , ,, „ I The first draft of the stationing
Mrs (Ur.) C M. B. Cornell of mittee of Montreal makes few changes 

Brockville, accompanied by MraG. W. i„ this district. Rev. Wm. Wells is 
Beach of Athene, went to her summer- set down for Lyn, eucceding Rey. Geo. 
home at Charleston Lake last week. Stafford, who is appointed to Cardinal ;

E. J. Suffel, Soperton, is attending ^ev- J- Scanlon goes to Westport and 
the Grand Lodge meeting of the Can W. Kenough, M.A., to Algon-
adian Order of Chosen Friends in To- I <!“*“• 
onto.

com- 3THE *

All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices BEST 10

HARNESSThe July departmental examinations
... tr ,. to .T, j I Mrs H. W. Kincaid and little son I for 1911 will begin on June 29th.
Miss Haskins of Sand Bay is spend- Donald Qf Brockvile left on Saturday These include entrance to normal

mg a few days in Athens with Mrs |a8t for a visit with friends at Victoria, schools, entrance to faculties of ednea-
D. Fisher. I B.C. tion, pass and honor matriculation and

, The ladies of the Presbyterian Icommerclal specialists. The H. S. 
few days in Toronto, a guest of her church are nrranging to hold a social entrance exams will begin on the 26th. 
sister, Mrs (Dr) Hazlewood. | on the church lawn on the evening of Still tinkering (perhaps we should

Mr Burt Wilson of Prescott spent LWednesday, Jane 14. I say, developing) Ontario’s educational
the week end at the home of his par- The ladies ot Trinity Church Oak policy’ “ recent circular issued by 
ente here- Leaf, intend holding a strawberry lawn îhe boVd ofu education, reads as fol-

On Sunday evening there was ser-1 social on the grounds at Charleston 0W8 ' , ls , 6 P° lc7 °* tbe Jepart- 
vice in only the Baptist and Presby during the week of June 19th. The that as soon as
fcerian churches and these were at-1 date will be announced later. I ,lcaljJe grade of certifi-

* T I M,™ Ruth M,N„h L,n b ,bi. S*» ÜTt."

Mrs George Churchill of Smith’s! week a guest of Mrs Wm A. Hanna, the employment of .successful teachers
Falls is visiting friends in Athens this and on Monday evening joined with with permanent first.class certificates 
week, a guest of her mother, Mrs Hal- Miss Culbert in a vocal duet at the I shall be encouraged, 
laday. | Epworth League.

THE and Horse Furnishings are always 
bought at Rudd’s, Brockville.

We are showing now a nice line 
of Carriage Dusters. Fifty patterns 
to select from. Our price $1.00 each.

Large stock of English Seal Plush 
Rugs ranging from $3.50 to $5.00. 
Wool Carriage Rugs at 2.00 and 
$2.50 and large shawl rugs at $2.75.

Sweat pads by the hundreds at 
25c, 35c and 65 cents.

Sheep Shearing Machines, Stew
art’s Pattern Ball Bearing, with four 
set of shearing knives. Our price 
$12.75.

Halters, Whips, Harness Dress
ings, Sponges, Chamois, Horse Boots. 
Everything for the Horse and Car
riage.

West-End Grocery Miss Henrietta Purvis is spending a

FOOD - FOR 
THOUGHTk , CHOICE 

SEED CORN
The Popular Kinds

Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show-rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you can t 
get just as good, and in many cases ■ 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell

Good seed is essential to a 
good crop. We buy only from 
reliable houses and seeds wil 
be found true to name and o 
good quality.

The grant on 
interim second-class certificates will

Miss Addie Hunt of New York I Miss Florence Scovil of Eloids is one I h® Rradu“lly withdrawn, and such 
returned last Wednesday to spend the I of the list of professional second class I modifications made in the grants on 
summer here at the home of Mr and I teachers who are available for engage-1 ^be °*ber certificates as the conditions 
Mrs T. G. Stevens. | ment in schools requiring teachers Qf I 01 education may justify.

agricultural subjects. 1______

you a
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly" high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Borne Sewing Ma
chines.

Miss Sadie Davenport was one of
the young ladies who were so success-1 —By adv’t this week it will be 
ful in conducting Morristown’s tag day I that the real estate of the late Duncan 
campaign. Amount realized was $120. | Fisher is to be sold by auction on June

17 ; also all stock and tools connected 
with his carriage business.

seenMrs. J. A. Rappell
£ The People’s Column } CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.

Rural Tel. 41 The many friends of Mrs M. Derby
shire are pleased to learn that she is 
recovering from her recent severe ill
ness.

BROCKVILLE
, On Coronation Day, June 22, 

Athens Methodist S. S. will
k Charleston Stage Line

The annual meeting of the High I J™ y W^f NW

bakery, Athena, or call by Bell Telephone.

P. S—Pianos sold on instalment plan 
when wished.

run an
THE

W. S. Parcivat TEAST END
GROCERYOn Monday evening next at 8 

o’clock the losing side in the recent 
Epworth League contest will enter 
tain the winning side at a social 
ing on the lawn of Mr Wm. G. Tow- 
riss.

Rev. and Mrs J. Price returned 
home on Saturday after an absence of 
two weeks, during which they attend
ed the penetecostal meeting at Stitls- 
ville.

We’ have the largest range of 
WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from 5c to 25c per roll, 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
match, at same price per roll.

White enamel or brass EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc each.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
on good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to match 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shades, good rollers, only 
26c.

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
in now. See them.

T. D. SPENCE, Charleston22-25
!FURNITURELumber for Sale

About 80,000 feet of lumber for sale—suitable 
for all kinds of building—composed principal
ly of pine and hemlock, piled at Athens and

F. BLANCHER, Athens

This is the season when BREAK
FAST BACON and IIAM are in 
order, Call and seee what we have 
in this line.

We quote other breakfast foods, 
for cash, as follows :
Gold Dust Corn Meal 10 lbs.. ..25c
Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for...................
Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs.......................
Cream of Wheat 6J lbs..............
Aunt Sally’s Buckwheat Flour

per package...................................
Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz.

............................................ 15c to 40c
New Large Lemons, per doz___ 20c

Other lines at very moderate 
prices.

Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub
bers, etc.

even-
!- SPRING - :Miss Edith Giles of Brockville won

second prize in a book selling contest 
and is thereby entitled to a free trip to 
Europe. She will sail on June 22 and 
will be gone until Sept. 1.

The Services next Sunday in the 
Anglican churches will be commemor
ative of the 50th Anniversary of the 
Diocese.

!21 tf

For Sale or Rent The time for House-Furnish- , 
is|here, and we have anticipated ! t' 
your needs by placing in stock 
a choice line of

Tbe Bishop asks that the
offrtory be special for the “Mission I Prick house, ten rooms, soft and hard water 

There will be one hundred and | Givings.” | Near high school,
thirty women in attendance at the 
annual convention of the Eastern 
Branch of the Women’s Missionary 
Society which meets in Gananoque 
June 13th, 14th and 15th.

25c
25cO. W. BROWN
25cThe census enumerators are now at 

work in Athens, Mr Eaton in the 
North Ward, Mr Wiltse in the South. 
If householders would look up all 
statistical information

FURNITUREWanted 12c
». *.or Cedar Fence Posts, Stakes. Telephone 

, Polos. Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Cord 
the | \\ ood, and Fence Rails. Apply to

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont

You should see these goods. 
We buy only from reliable 
ufacturers and there is good val
ue in every article we sell.

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Suites—individual Rock
ers. Easy Chairs, etc.—what
ever your needs, we can supply 
them at reasonable prices and 
assure you of satisfaction.

before
—Two brick and one frame residence | enumerators call it would greatly 
are to be sold in Athens on June 17, facilitate their work, 
part of the estate of the late Duncan W. R. Lead beater, M.A, of Ellis- 
Fisher. Those who contemplate buy- ville, Ont., a former student of the 
ing a home in Athens should attend U.H.S., who graduated with honors 
this sale. from Queen’s this year, will leave in

Through the courtesy of Mrs W AuS"st for Smyrna, Turkey, where he 
G. Parish, a number of ladies motored *.ct.88 in chemiatry and
to Charleston last week and visited Phya,ca m the International College.
Mrs B. Loverin, who they found to bel On Friday, May 26th occurred the 
recovering satisfactorily from her death of James English Schofield an
serious injuries. _ |cdd and highly respected resident of Dum^Fishér.'lhere wiTk offered 'for

the township of Bastard. Mr Scho- sale m Public Auction at Fisher s Carriage 
held appeared in bis usual good health Works, Athens, on

the morning of his death, and died Saturday, the 17th day of June, 1911, 
suddenly while sitting in his chair. at one o’clock, p.ni. sharp, a number of

In St. Mary’s Cathedral, Kingston, * Plants:
at five o clock on Monday morning, parts, gears, wheels, springs, cushions, Jk
Rev. Father Hanley united in marriage dashes, etc. ; a quantity of woodwork, $ Azaleas

On Monday another heayy rain Mias Jennie Morris of Portland to and lumbcr> also blacksmith's tools, a a Tulips
visited this section and the future of Michael Donovan, a prosperous voum? H°lme* cold tire setter, drill, etc. ; one fi Daffodils
the hay cop is assured. Farmers are merchant of Waseca, Sask., formerly *tl* 4u:'n,'ly of pamts and vnrmsh’ ? Hyacinths, etc
beginning to be anxious for weather of Toledo. Ako the shop on Victoria St., Athens, $ _ ,
favorable for corn-planting. ' Under a new Act of the Ontario in *bich deceased carried on business. I Gut FlOWGrS I

The Westport Rural Telephone Co. Legislature children under the age of brick house and lot on Central St., and a 8 Rnsps
has been granted a franchise from 15 years unaccompanied by adults a brick house and lot on Victoria St. I “ .
North Crosby and Westport and tbe shall not be permitted to attend any Terms—Up to $20, cash ; above that ■ Carnations
line will be constructed from Salem to exhibition by cinematograph, moving amount' four months' credit. Interest 6% » Violets, etc.
Newboro. Already over 30 phones picture machine, or any other similar £ sSd'subjUt'to Ü reservebid.“S%c!Eh
hate been booked for this town and Apparatus at which exhibition an ad- at time of sale, balance in 30 days there-
fully three times that number it is mission fee is charged. The Act came after without interest. Further terms and
expected' will be on the line. The Co. into force on Thursday of last week. *nd conditio,,s wil1 he made known at
will commence to install the avutpm nt I Tbe license fee has been raised tl'|>atedthi*s 5th day of June iqn

A. A. FISHER, Executor

man-

1
.House and Lots for

House and 2 lota, on Mill at., formerly owned 
by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 

T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 
37tf ANDREW HENDERSON, Eloida.

SaleT. S. Kendrick \

ALEX. M. EATON.
I
1

w AUCTION SALE Electric Restorer for Men
Pho>phonol restores eve . ■■ 1. to its proper
vim and vitality. Premature d< 
weakness averted at once. FhoepheBol" will

«SWWRUWWWWWi

Kingston Business 
College

r T. G. Stevens 1ry nerve in the body 
ir tension ; restores „ 
ecay and all sexual ,1

UNDERTAKING
A number of youths constructed a 

very sporty looking boo-man and 
placed it against a window of the town 
hall on Thursday evening. Their work 

duly appreciated by the few 
among the audience who noticed it.

Limited
ONTARIO

on
KINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

* 1 New Bakerywas

I
Having leased the Slack Bakery, I 

am prepared to furnish the public 
with a first-class quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited.

Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the best positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
is*

«

has been granted a franchise from 15 years unaccompanied by adults 
shall not be permitted to attend any 
exhibition by cinematograph, moving 
picture machine, or any other similar 
apparatus at which exhibition an ad
mission fee is charged. The Act 
into force on Thursday of last week, 

to install the system at I The license fee has been raised from 
I $25 to $100.

1 IÜ R- B-

t Brockville,

1* sTel. 223; G. H. 56.

Ontario ^H. F. METCALFE. Principal R. J. PHILLIPS<once.—Mirror.
* ATHENS ONTARIO
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